
In the Sodai XJPartò
By MAUD McDOUG««U.L.

Pr-ssldent Wilson received yester-
day afternoon Mr. Yashujiro Ishi-
kawa. a Samurai of Japan, and ed¬
itor of a Japanese newspaper, who
;<r-*e-sented him with a wonderful Jap¬
anese sword nearly 400 years old and
made by one of the master armorers
¦f old Japan. There could be no

higher t-okcn cf Japanese friendship
than the ?.ft of one of these price¬
less old weapons."to arm the Presi¬
den c for * Juct peace Mr. l s h
kawa waa accompanied and presented
hy his country'« AmbajumcU-r here,
Viseount Ishii.

V-onaign©«- ? nornas «mte. î»uned at
luncheon >esterday at the rector? of
¦M. Patrick's Church in compliment
to th« \ery distinguished group of
r...m.«n CntboMc »orgy headed by tho
«Hl Herr. Frederick William Keating.
or-', btahop of Northampton. !'n-*an«..
*.nd tbe Kt_ Rev Kniren»* Julien,
bishop of Arrae, Kran-'··, who came
to thi» country to felicitate Cardinal
Gibbon* on the occasion of hla gold·?"
Jubilee. Their mission Lb Haltlmore
.ein« accomplished. The party ¡«as

.'»rr.»· to Washington to p*a.»i the rest
af »-.ß w<*k, and ia betas entertained
mt il' Catholic Univendty of America
?-1 t he guests of tne r^ct· r. Bishop
Sbahan. Monsignor Tboniae' lunch-
¦-.n ara« irrangeU with a view to giv¬
ing as many of the Catholic clergy
of Washington as possible an oppor¬
tunity to meet th «listlnjrjishcrt
prelate*.
In the afternoon the visitors mude

a pilgrimage to Mount Vernon and
uaid tribute to the mantory of Wash¬
ington The trip was perhai »s e

'Mally interesting to Bishop Keating,
for Pulgrave Manor, th· anCAniral
home of the Washington family In
Kn.fl.ftnd, Is in his se.« of Xonhiunp-
ton.
Today they are to te honor guests

nf a brilliant luncheon arranged for
them bv Pr. ? J. Shahan. rector of
' he Catholic 1 'ntveralty, to which a

brilliant company, largeiv diplomatic
¦»'¦il official, lias been invited. In the
afternoon the > will be received by
. ne Preaident. and tomorrow evening
he French Ambaasador and Mme
Jusserand will entertain In honor of
? >>e l*r» neh members ol" t lie party
M. de Billy, of the French High
I'ommission. is also arranuing to en¬

tertain for them

Mrs. tmgorgm W, Vanderbilt ? one

<v a numlvr of worn· ? of wealth and

jwielttnn who have volunteered their
services and their motor.«* t«· th'· pub-
Ike heaJth servie«» for emergency in¬
fluenza work. They are working un-

H. r the direction of I.ieut Howard
1'i-ke. I" S. ? who ha.s rharge of
*h»· motor transr-ortation cf u,.. pub-

health service, reporting every
morning at Webster School and i.lae-

·--· under his order-'
\1 ti VandeH>11t. who has rented

hag ? stre-el bouse for the winter is
. · the Shoreham. She arrived at t!ie
w »·»>.* t*-r ftehool building yesterds y
morning with her chauffeur «ln\ Ing
h,·,-. ''» tttt*-T her car but seeing the
need, she dismissed the man and said
¦.he would drive herself. Mrs. Charles
-I Hell. Mrs *ar> ;rayson, ami Mrs
Thomn·« P <ïore are other well known
women who have volunteered for this

but lieutenant Plske is still
ham pareti m the rery good work he
ia doing by lack of transportation,
ai «1 hopes for more volunteers and
ears.

Mme, Avril de Sainte «Yn-v ,? dis-
ttnruished Kren h visitor in this
ewintry. wi'l arrive a» th·· Shoreham
today. .Mme. Samte Croia Is visiting
Wash in«ton u·* the guest of th.· War
Work t'ouncil of the National Hoard
v w. ·¦ \

.Mr. and Mr«. Kdaon Bradley re¬

turned yeeterday to their home In
Washington after spending a few
days at New York, en route from
their »ummer place at Thousand Is¬
lands.

II. M Ljdderdale. «ecretary on the
temporary staff of the British em¬

bassy, and Mrs. ljdderdale are at 8-1
Sixteenth atreet for the winter, hav¬
ing given up their apartment at Flor¬
ence Court.

Domic io da Gama. Brazil lau am-
baissador to the I'nited States, who
went to New York on Monday, was

given a farewell luncheon Tuesday by
the Pan-American Society at the
Bankers- Club on the occasion of his
return to Brasil to assume the post
of minister for foreiini affairs. More
'han _\W% prominent parsons, includ-
ing representative* of the army,
navy, and diplomatic corps, were

guest« at the luncheon. Besides a

farewell address hy Ambassador l>a
Gama, John Barrett Moore, Klbert
H. Gary, and John Barrett, director
general of the Pan-American Union,
were the principal speakers.

Mrs. William Hamilton Bayly and
Mra John B. Scully are in New
York attending the meeting« of the
War Work Council of the National
Y W. C. A.

A teens«: was taken out yeater-
day for the marriage of i.leut.
Chapman C Todd, U. H. N. and
Mi-- Nellie Johnson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. faul Johnson, of 1631
Massachusetts evenne. The en*

gagement was recently announced
and the wedding will take place
within the next few days, deper.d-
ing on Ueut. Todd'« orders. Ho
has juat returned from IS montha

¡of duty in foreign waters.
The ceremony, whirh will be per-

formed by the Rev. Father Kdward
I* Buckley, of St. Matthew« church.
will he attended only by member«
of the two families and will be
marked by great simplicity. There
will be no attendant«.

Lieut. Todd is the «on of Bear
Admiral Chapman C. Todd. V. S.
? retired, and Mrs. Todd. Mis«
Johnson made her debut here two

«eason« utxo ami wa« one of the
most feted of the winter's debu-
tantes. She has dei oted a great

¡deal of time to war relief work.

Commander Dons, naval attache
of the Norwegian Uegatton, and
Mme. l'on«, who have been at New¬
port during the summer, are now
iti Washington and a re at 1729 y
street for the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Burwell Cutler left
last evening for a fortnight's visit
with Mr«. Cutler's parent«, Dr. and
Mr«. K. S Carroll, m Buffalo. Dr.
and Mrs Carroll, who had closed
their country home for the winter,
have opened it for the duration of
the prevailing epidemic, which Is
quite a« had in Buffalo a« it is in
Washington.

Mr« Kate ? Ellsworth. Wash¬
ington representative of the hous¬
ing committee of the War Work
Council of the National Y. W. C.
A was railed to New Y o r k on

Monday t., confer with her com¬
mittee on the housing of war work¬
ers m this city.

Brig Gen. William S. Graves. V. S.
\ now in Siberia, and Mrs. < ïraves,
of Washington, announre the engage¬
ment of their dauzhter, Misa Porothy

hileeanor Gravee, to Maj. William R.
Orton, Infantry. U. 8. A. The wed¬
ding »rill take place parly in Novem¬
ber ln St. Margaret'* Church.
Mai. »n.1.1 who la a graduate or

the University of Illinois, recently
returned from France and Is to he
stationed at th« War Department In
Washington.

Rene Correa Luna, secretary of the
Argentine Km biens \, and Mme. Correa
Luna, have moved to the Portlana
from 1806 Corcoran street.

Mr. and Mrs. Francia Churchill
Williams, of Philadelphia, have taken
a house in Washington for the win¬
ter. Mr. Williams is doing government
work here.

N. P. Arnstedt. commercial adviser
of the legation of Denmark, and Mm.
Arnstedt. are at 13M Connecticut ave¬
nue for the season. Mr. Valentlnus.
assistant commercial adviser, ia resld.
Ing at the same address.

The Octoher meeting of the Teach¬
ers- Club haa been postponed until
further notice, because of the Influ¬
enza epidemic.

"The stars incline, but do not compel.'

HOROSCOPE
ihur.il/iT. Oetober 24. 1*1.4.

Saturn, the Sun and Mercury are

all in bent-lie aapect. according to

astrology. I 'ranus ia faintly ad¬
verse.

During this away there should be
most encouraging news concerning
the war nnd a general assurance of
national good fortune.

It ia ? time when unity among
leaders of public thought and ae-
tion should be closer than ever be-
lore, as the stars presage some event
that will draw distinguished men to¬
gether in harmomioua action.
For politica 1 eand idates this gov¬

ernment of the stara should be par¬
ticularly stimulating presaging strong
.support In quarter.* where help means
inuch.
The lay ¡9 favorable for all who

seek employment or promotion and
seems to promise success especially
for those who write or are engaged
in publicity.
Newspaper publishers and ediïor.i

should prosper during this direction
of the planets. There will X*e many
changes among proprietors of peri -

o<IIrais and publishing houses.
This is nn suspicious date for the

signing of papers, but state docu¬
ments should be safeguarded, as
l'ranus seems to presage treachery.
During the next few weekH there

may be much double-dealin« and
treachery on tho part of Herman
enemies and it ie probable, the seers

say, that spies will be discovered in
some branch of government inves¬
tigation.
Advertising continues under the rule

which makes for large contracts and
novel uses

Again economy la urged h y astrol-
otíers. who foresee the importance
of extreme conservation of resources.
The wise will cultivate poise and

patience, if they are to benefit In
¡the new · ra, the beginning of which
will he very diftleult for those who
can not easily adapt themselves to
changed conditions.
Pereons whose birthdate it is ha\ e

the promise of a successful year
They should not make any «.hangt.

I or experiment with fate.
<*hildren born on this day are like-

ly to be bright, industrious and per-
severing. These subjects of Scorpio
may he rather too Individualistic,
but they should be surceasful.

-nrnsht. 191*

London.The Kheniache Wrstfael-
ische Zeitung prints a dispatch from
Saarbrücken stating that a servant
girl has been sent to prison for five
months for telling school children
that Hindenburg was dead

A Word of Precaution.
TUST wherein lies the reason for the use of vegetable preparations for
J infants and children ?

Why are any trat vegetable preparations unsafe for infants and
children ?

Why are Syrups, Cordials and Drops condemned by all physicians
and most laymen?

Why has the Government placed a ban on all preparations containing,
among other poisonous drugs, Opium in its variously prepared forms and
pleasing tastes, and under its innumerable names?

These are questions that every Mother will do well to inquire about.
Any physician will recommend the keeping of Fletcher's Castoria in

the house for tbe common ailments of infants and children.
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Children Cry For

CASTORIA
Letters from Prominent Druggists
Addressed to Chas. ?. Fletcher.
8. J. Brigga & »Co., of Piwidenee, B. L, »ay ? "We hav« »old

Fletcher'» Castoria ln our three stores for the past twenty years
and consider it one of the best preparations en the market."

Maneur Drug Co., oi St. Paul, Minn., says ? "We are not in th«
habit of recommending proprietary medicines, but we never hesi¬
tate to say a good word for Castoria. It is a medical success."

Hegeman Jt Co., of New York City, ?. Y. say ? "We can say
for your Castoria that it Is one of the best selling preparations
in our stores. That is conclusive evidence that it is satisfactory
to the users."

W. H. Chapman, of Montreal, Que., gays : "I have sold Flet¬
cher's Castoria for many years and have yet to hear of one word
other than praise of its virtues. I look upon your preparation as
one of the few so ««Tailed patent mediants having merit and uu

.nirjiungy recommend it as a safe htKiaehokl remedy."

Genuine Castoria Always Bears
the

Signature
of

CSMTAaU*· COMPANY,

EA.IRPRICE USTiKÄ
JorWaskt ngévn.D. C.

To the Householder» of the District of Columbia:
Below are given the fair prices on staple food commodities. If

your dealer charges more for any Items than the prices listed below,
please report and send your sales slip, If possible, to Clarence H. Wil¬
son. Federal food administrator for the District of Columbia, 901 Six¬
teenth street northwest. Only «¦..e dealer« «hi. boy at tke to» whole¬
sale prl.es should sell at «he top price «o eeiiasumers.

Retailer
M «.AH. ¡¡f*Per 100 lbs.

Granulated (new stock), arrived *t
.Washington after close of business,
September 7.
Hulk . 3·5·> -1.Ò3

Package . 9.50 « it!*
Brown (new stock). 9 00
(Price fixed by Hoard of Equalisation.based on average cost of all

sugars, foreign and domestic.)
WHEAT FLOUR.

Consumer
should pay.

Per lb.

10 \i
.11
.10

24 y, -lb bag.
12-lb. bag.
«-lb. bag .
Broken lots, per lb.
WHEAT FLOUR SUBSTITUTES.

Per bag.
1.4S [.M
-72-Vi .7« ?
.381- 3.^

Per bag
1 BS 1.ÍS
.7» .»2
.42 .45

Barley flour .
Corn flour.
Cornmcal. white, bulk.04>*i

RICE.

Not more than .07 V4
Per lb. Per lb.
Not more than Outy .07

Not more than .»7
.04 «I

Rlc
nun

Victory loaf, machine made: *i lb.
Victory loaf, machine made; 1 lb..

CREAMERY BUTTER-

Per lb.
.11 12 Vi

.07

.08

Per lb.
.12 .15

,M
.01

Per lb.
it) >.:!

Per lb
.tit fi9

S»
hi 0C

Per lb.
."2 an
.31 .35

Per lb
.33 .36
.21 .2»

Per lb.
to
.51
IH
.50
.(1

.55
«o
tl
.53
.CI

Per doz.

Best table firsts, in prints.
In cartons. 1 cent hiiiher.

Cold Sturage, in prints. 50 .G.2
Process, In prints.«9 G.0

BUTTER SUBSTITUTES.
Per lb.

Oleomargarine .30.33
Nut Oleomargarine.27 ;n

LARD.
Per lb.

Pure, in tubs.294 30
Compound .-* .25

?ACOX.
Per lb.

Whole pieces, fancv .«7 50
Sliced, fancy .

Whole pieces, standard quality.«3 «5'-¡
Sliced, standard quality.
Sliced, in cartons.5S CO

HAM.
Per lb. Per lb.

Whole standanl .33 .35 tin .39
Fancy .3ß?.^ .37 .39 41·,

ECU!.
I'er doz.

Select, fresh, candled: n»me small or
dirty: should weigh not less than
24 ounces per dosen.62 .»?

(old Storage . . *M '7
Current receipts; candled; none very

small, very weak or very dirty;
should welch not less than 20
ounces per dozen.51 .58

CHEESE.
Ter Hi.

American, whole niilk.2*
Half-pound lot« .

Quarter-pound lots .

BEANS.
Per lb.

Lima, dried.14 .151
Navy, dried.11'i
Plato, dried.i'9

CANNED (.ODDS.
Canned Tomatoes, standard grade. per

20 ounce (No. 2) can .12
Canned Tomatoes, standard (No. 3) can
Canned Corn. stnndard grade. per

20 ounce (No. 2) can. ? 7 22
Canned Peas, standard grade, per 20

ounce (No. 2) can. 15 *-· .20
Quotations on potatoes will be found hereafter only in the

keting Guide f.»r Washington Consumers.'· published daily by th
reau of .Markets. Department of Agriculture, in conjunction with the
District food administration.

.09'.:

19

70

...2 .at

Per lb
.31 .39

.20
.1 I

Per lb.
.16'·. .11
.12 U .15
U V»

:

.12

.27

.24

..'2
M-ir-
Bu-

Market Tips for Housewives
Price.« to retailers and general market information furnished by the

Bureau of .Markets. G. S. M» partment of Agriculture; fair prices to con¬
sumers by th»· District Food Administration.
AIM S.IÍA.ST.Onions, arem lainaataars. paampleliae. squash, peppers, eala-

baae. turnips, potatoes, ceseaklng apples.
NnllMAI..Liana and strini; liraeaas. ripe tómalos., sseeet corn, carreáis.

spinarla, raxplaent. beets, eatlna apples, lettuce.
SCARCE.«aranaes, basasia. s>alrr plan«, grapes, peaches, icraprfrui«,

lemons.
ONIONS ARK RKMAHKABI.V CHEAP IN PRICK.

Onions at present prlo.-aa represent cheap f»iod values. Farmers are
not receiving en».ugh for them to cover th·· cost of production. House¬
wives are urped to us.- them freely in as many ways aa possible, not only
bei ause they represent a good wholesome and cheap foor* product, but
also In order t»» help prevent the uiisti of an important food product and
to give tb«' farmer some outlet for his crop. The prevailing wholesal»·
prie this m.-rmnar was about $2.00 per 100-p.»und sack, although the
range was from $1.75 to $2.25, accordine to quality and the quantity pur¬
chased by the retailer. This makes the ra-tftller's cost today from ft to S
cents per quarter-peck, and the "fair retail price'* from 8 t»» 11 cents per
»luarter-peck. The prevailing retail price m the central market section Is
10 centa per quarter-peck, a price at which everyone can afford to us.·
them In abundance.

WHAT THK FARMER RECEIVES.
Farmers in tho producing sections ,tf Indiana and »»thi r states are re¬

ceiving from $1.00 t<» $1.25 per 100-pound sack f.»r their onions, or from
55 to *>5 cents per bushel. Any one who has tried to gr»»w onions kn»iws
thut thev cannot be grown for these prices. Th>* railroad companies ar.·
receiving about 30 cents p.-r bas r"r transportati»»n. th.· commission
merchant about 25 cents per bag for s.-llinr anil the teamsters from 15 to
25 cents for delivery. This totals fr.ru $1.80 to $2.10 per bap, or approxi¬
mately th«· market price at the present time. The retailers who were re-
»ently caught by the District F»"»d A'lministration charging 10 cents per
quart basket were charging at th»· rate of $3.50 to $3.75 p.-r bag for sell¬
ing, as against the $1.00 to |1.25 per bug received by th»· furnier for his
labor and costs of growing them. The farmers' costs involved plowing
and preparing the ground, planting, the cost of fertilizer, frequent culti¬
vation and weeding, harvesting, sa» king and hauling to the railroad
station.

The fair prices to consum.rs tiv*-n below cover those charged by
both ..cash-and-carry" and "credit-and-dellvery" retailers. "Cash-and-

i carry" retailers should sell near the lowest figure giv.-n. Unless other¬
wise stated, all prices are for products of good quality.

If consumers are charged, on an. day, prices in excess of those pub¬
lished on that day in the "fair-pi ¡· .¦-i»>-< onsumers" column, they should
immediately bring the matter t»> th
trict of Columbia Food Administrât
Market.

attention of the agent of the Dis-
n. office 264 li street wins. Center
Cost to Retailer

Yesterday.
VKIiKTAIH.KS.
Beam·, snap. '* peck .
Beans, lima, quart.
Beets, bunch .

celery, bunch .

i-abbage. pound .

I'arrots. bunch .

Carrots, cut. pound.
Kggplant. local, each .
Kale, peck.
Lettuce, local, head .

Onions, yellow. % peck.
Oyster plant, bunch.
Parsnips, pound .

Pepper«, local, each.
Potatoes, No. 1. peck (15 lb«.).
Potatoes, No. 2, peck (15 lbs.).
Potatoes, sweet. No. 1. 'i peck
Potatoes, sweet. No. 2. -si peck
Spinach, peck .....
Squash and pumpkin«, pound. ;
Sweet corn, dozen. '¦'

Tomatoes, ripe. _\ peck.
Tomatoes, green, peck . «J
Turnips, topped. X* peck.
KRI ITS.
Apples, first grades.

ilrimcs. ? peck.¦¦· ¡'
York. x. peck. J"
other varieties . JI

Apples.aecond grades. .'
Bananas, dozen . ¿I
Chestnuts, quart. -·.*
Grapes, California, pound. ,¡-
rjrapes. New York, basket. -_
Lemons, California 442s. dozen. '?
lemons. California 360a, dozen. »?
Orange«, California 216s. dozen. *·"

Oranges. California 176s, dozen. *"

Pears, Anjou, dozen. ¡h1
Pears. Kieffer. peck. ;"'
Quinces. U peck.

Fair Price to
Consumer
Yesterday.

to ISc
to 85··
to 6c

4 to
1', to
:i to
1 '¿ to
3\. to
5 t.
5 ti

s

1"

1»!

1 a»
4 c
:»-c
6 ?-

?'»,
8c
Sc
k'.»·
3U-

Ae'-'
45c
28c
1"..
8c

20a

I
3 5

8
10

to 24c
to 4 5c
t.. Sc
to lie
t·» ¡?-

.,.·

:*'· t.»
? t

to
t»
to 1
to 12c
to lie
to 12c

3*C

to 35c
to 15c
to 20c
to «¦¦

t.» 19c
to 12c
to 16c
to lie
to 35c
to 30»·
to 15c
to SOc.
to 24e
to 30c
to 75c
to 95c
to 48c
to 60c
to 25c

Î0
12
18

1 "-ia¬
to 55c
t.» 35.·
t»i 17c
t». lie
to 30c
to 3c
to 4 5c
t.i 20o
to 30q
to 9c

3
13
14

to 26c
to 17c
to 32c
to lie
to 50c
t.» :<.-,,·
to 20.-
to 40c
to 31e
to 40e
to 95c

Jl 00 to $1.20
45 to 65c
40 to SOc
25 to 33c

35
30
1".
Si
M
30
SO

HOTEL PHONE PROFITS
WILL BE SCRUTINIZED

D. J. Lewis Confers with New York
State Official.

Profiteering by hotels, apartment
houses and other retailers of tele¬
phone service is under scrutiny by
the United States Telegraph and Tele¬
phone Administration, .according to
·* : .i J. Lewie, member of the wire

? I.Hal committee of the administra¬
tion.
The practice of charging exorbi¬

tant or additional rates for telephone
service has been considered here not
only by the federal authorities, but
by those of New York State.
Charte« ?. Hill, chairman of the

New York State Public Service Com¬
mission, was in conference here witn
Mr. Lewi« and th»» who!*» subject of
high rates -"lasted hy hotel«, apart¬
ment nous« gmO*± oLUcr pay aUiiau»

was discussed by the two officials
Mr. Lewis said yesterday.
Mr. Lewis declined to Intimate, how.

ever, what sort of action to corred
the evil would be decided upon noi
when such action might be expected
Hp referred to the subject as a "judi·

? cial" one and therefore the declsior
of the "court" could not properly b«
forecast.

Chulea Barrett, of Georgi.*, was ir
Washington yesterday.

All Fat People
Should Know This

The world owes a debt ot cnUtud· to tht
author of the now famou» Marmota Prescription
and il utili more indeAjtjtd tor the reduction e*
tht« h*-rm,ai*. etteetire obmty Famed? tn ixblet
form. MarmoU Frwription Tableta cui noi
he obtained at til drug »torea, at hy rnntiog di
i-f-rt to etfeUmoU Co.. ttt. TV»-»-Mward Am., l>e
tioit, Mich., a^ their reavtnoaisiei price *?
wit-a tee a Ixrae ·*·** I-awe* no ·*¦ for die
ine -* rianimi «um·» for -tte ?-;?-non -1 um

jr-íwrüjo*. -Ai*-

GET OUT YOUR MUFFS,
WjVRNS WEATHER MAN
Mercury Will Take Sharp Drop

Tonight or Tomorrow.
Warning to the cunen» of «.Vaah-

tnKton to «et out their "heavle»,"
their earmuffa and thastr -winter over¬

coats was Issued yeateniay by the
Weather Bureau.
The bureau warns that Washing-ton

is ln line ior a decided drop in tem¬
perature within the next thirty-ait ?
hours. The text of tho special bul¬
letin follows:
"A decided change to cooler weather

within the next thirty-six hours 1«
indicated for the Plains Estate* and
the eastern Rocky Mountain region.
The crooler weather will extend into
West Gulr States, the middle and
lower Mississippi and the lower Ohio
valleys hy Thuraday.
"In the middle Atlantic end New

England States« temperature will rlae
»lightly on W«9dne»dav. followed hy »

decided change to cooler by Thuradaf
night or Friday. In «he South At¬
lantic and the East Gulf States the
ichange to cooler will occur Thuraday
¦night In the former and Kriday ln the
hatter.''

GOVERNMENT OFFICES
TO PUSH W. S. S. SALES

Departments Show Increases De¬
spite «Liberty Loan Drive.

Reports pouring into the offici of
th* District of Columbia War Sav¬
ings Commit·«»** indicate that the va¬

rious goY-s-Tnmsol departments ani
bin. ini ar** preparing to pursue with
rvnew ed vigor means to ine ens« the
¦ale of war savins:.·, stamp* »mon«

¡their employee. While efforts in thi«
di ration w«*r«p moderated jomewhtt
during* the «course of the liberty loan
campaign, .substantial increases in
stamp sales were, notwithstanding.
re-corded in several Instance.
Th·* Navy DipailHssjIil sale« up to

snd including October 19 were flOs.-
ß?.?, an inerisse over the preced¬
ing four wrnnlri of SO.317.39, .according
t o a report made by Chief Clerk
V. «S. Curtis. In the Department nf
Justice, it Is stated by Chief i'.erk
C. ? Stew hi i. salea up to <»ctober
were .,»Ç112fi. The Department of

Labor und the War Trade Board
are ß??? exerting every effort to
brmff the District of Columbia "o\e*-
the toi>" in th*» matter of its assigned
quota of MÜC-Q of these war securi¬
ties for the year.

Red Cross to Care for
Submarine Survivors

London. Kngland. ' »< t. ' lb) mj
¡To provide speed) and efficient relief
for American soldier.1« and .-aiiors who
may br in distress through torpedo-
mg* and shipwrecks, the American
Red Cross tia«* organised a bureau of
emergency s-ervice to co-operate with
the army and navy ejvl A meri« an
consul·*. The bureau will be in charge
of (apt. ? 8. Wells» with headquar¬
ters at 52 Groavenor Gardens, London.

Confessions of
A War Bride
FIKTV-THIRIk I'HtPTKR.

Certeis Keeps Calm
and Succeeds in Puzzling
Me.
It was a badly distlgur« <i "Man-

sion" to whi« h Certeis and I »addy and
Mother Ijorimer returned next da\
Most of It· window, s ». ere gone and
? ro«"k had .«mash·? the cupola with
Its cHnvuflag*. d teleerope. 1 couldn't
·.. ,-- how ("erteil·. could possibly g« t
into communication with th" G-hoat
again, except by hanging around th··
island on the chance that two ><f the
..rew would land for explanations and
instructions.

was quite unlik· ly lo run
any su h «langer
Did he not real tie. I wondered that

G? "?

Wooòwarò ég Cotbrop
New York.WASHINGTON.Pari».

Misses' New Winter Coats
A Large and Very Attractive Variety
These coats combine to an unusual degree grace,

skillful tailoring and clever designing, and are sure to

please every mother who is anxious to aee her gromnf
daughter well and comfortably, as well as tastefully,
dressed.

Silvertones, Bolivia«, Sued«·". \ «*-

lours and smart Woolen Mixture» «of
undoubted quality are offered in taupe.
Burgundy, brown, Belgian blue. na\y
and the new red, henna.

In straight-lined tailored eftrtt«. a«»

also the amp style with kimcmo
sleeves, the gracefully falling full back
being a distinctly« lcature. They are
silk lined throughout.

Nutria, raccoon, beaver and sral col¬
lars afford a sufficient variety for
careful selection.
A smart model is developed in the

henna shade of Bolivia cloth, and is made
with the full-falling folds in the back;
kimono tslcevr«., and ¡«- trimmed in raccoon

fur and lined throughout with fancy
silk.

PricèHUete $35.00 to $110.00.

Substantial and .Serviceable Coats
For the Buaoeu GiH «tad War Worker.

Theae are «hown in a number of style» and new ihacies.
and are chic and good-looking. Splendid quality material· that
will give good wear.

Priced $35.00 to $75.00.

^:
.i (travi r danger hung* o*er him" *· d
he ti-«t know that I would tell tbe

whole story to Daddy IvOrirner a.« soon

aa I <uuld?
1 felt quite At to cor·*' with Certeis

for the fate of the X -boat «Mated me.

I wan aiiTittst ffrieved that the men

wouldn't starve.doubtless they would
come ashore in that .collapsible row-

t* at, and abandon the bip craft. 1
must warn Daddy .Lorimer
possibility.

¦ 'erteîh wag -came when h' beheld
th»* wreck of his domicile. How he
felt about h«s wrecked hopes 1 -coma

kcucaa-,j. *%9\\\{\\\\\\\\\\\?
ìli went out to the car t

daddy and mother with a pay. ·? Ir»**
our bet. you pee."* and a wave of bli
hand whl«"h included most of the ter¬
ritory between the mountain nnd the

Ii.-idd·. Ljortmer chuckled In his
jovial wa·· -the one he alway? ha*
when business or politic* (to exactly
¦*> he di latea
"Well, ? »o· you don't neoú to call

my attention to the siirrinp up' the
Mansion* ham h,id. Our little Jane

manage to do all thl». did
she?"' Daddy cast an »stimatimi
pion-ce ovt r the («cene rf havoc Then
he kissed me on »ach cheek

i m afraid I did."' 1 confessed.
"By proxy-let us ea: .*' put tn

feriéis. "And it's done so fniphty
well thai well ail have to ko home
tomi >rrow."
"I'd like to cet a few more fish."

said daddy. "1 Ti«*-*e-d jwrt one more

catch to make me fit as a flddle. Then
I'm ready."
"Ar.d I'm ready, toe." nr*«no':n<v«<]

f"erte.s Then he lowered his voi<ee.
"At last I've perfected rcy Ful-r
detector. And. ? * «rimer. ytuTi shf-ut
when you know that I located a Hun-

Yea! ? ? ked it upV with it.
J 1* "

us. man *· exclalrr«-u dald
"Don't irne ¦ thin* like ,hn· avi} Jt
the government. Let iru- flimn it
H«en coir.«.- in. tell ra» the rest --.

With thai th·;. ? ] dkda
. wvrd of ra«>th«

a.-out the explosion Fortjr.aKlv si
soon hurried away to sec al'* 'hau.
and Bahy I.arbara.
And 1 was b ft alone to r* peat om

-r to myself:
"Jane Leorimer. are your

Or ar« you a fool""
To Re Omttnued

TODAY'S BEAUTY HELP
\\> find you cran brir:,? net tt

beauty of venir hair to it« ver

beM aarivrajitapr by war-l.:rp it wl
Canthrox. It make« a tn -y :mpl
? ? e ? ? c ? r. ? ve shanTpoo. «a. hic
cleanses thr hair and scalp tboi
ouirhly of all the dandruff, dù

j an«l exers« oïl. leavinp a «vomita
fully rlran, wholesome feelitn
After it« u«*e \oj anuí fir. 1 tbt
the hair ???« quickly and evrnb
is never streaked in api·«-arane
and is alway*- h'i^lit. ^olt an
fluff·/· so fiuffy, in fact, that
looks more abundant than it t
and so soft that arrangtr,
roinrs a jjlerasure. lust u*. a te:
*.poonful of Car.'.hro*. «aI-.c1« «rr-|
ran (re: fron any rrryewi ?~-tt.»
Hr'solvr ?! in a cup ?? «?«.»· -

·

this makes a full «ttt? of ?

liquid, «rnouirh «*o ,r ·*.*>- t
apply 't to all the hai -:...d c

ju«t tke top of the I d..AA

\l ^3L·

???·-1»?»?.?? ??????» W I ?« ·?

?~-ti (V^ iti\-i*rt ;? ?-.-..

ßß

Make
Cold C-orners Comfortable
for *m~r*g ftoihs that feri the slightest
(irsrapfVit.
Th* harxiy l\?rirct>on Heater ??t« u

ppnrrosrs jjkmong warmth *whei»eTa***T.
v.'l>crn<aTer weeded.Ivinc». «aniibart «od
i<elief in fre.ioc weethet
OaXX^)*-aa-*lâta->8--->Ce--a-UlC-OUCa-tl SmiatreJ*»*m, tdntStt-,
AUdeiiu;S*Bcur*^-.QÜ.-ílw***-s iett j-aènìti.
At.your-eje-salpT·«
SmNDARD OIL COMPAKY

,.D.-£.
>

Kalluaotoc, Mei. Chaarsaataaa. »a\.C
Gaaasr-aaaaeteaa. *
matât**** i

..e

PERFECTION
OIL HEATERS Look for vu»

/Jh0J*atrrv._n- Aafe*-»*fc


